
Job Summary 

 

Order Number: 

  NJ1465767 

Date Job Order Received: 

  04/13/2020 

Number of Openings: 

  3 

Company Name: 

  REFRESCO US, INC. 

Job Title: 

  Forklift Operator 

Minimum Experience Required: 

  No experience requirement provided. 

Job Description: 

  

Description Key responsibilities of the role: + Receiving/Put Away: Unload inbound shipments safely and move 

product to storage locations. Efficiently stack and store the merchandise in the appropriate areas. + Quality: Ensure 

inbound and outbound shipments are accurate and free of damage. Report quality variances. + Order Picking: Pull and 

prepare product for shipment, ensuring that the exact number and type of product is loaded and shipped. Perform 

picking duties in an efficient manner that meets customer service standards. + Loading: Safe and efficiently move 

product from staging and/or storage areas into racks or trailers. + Equipment: Load, unload, move, stack, and stage 

product and materials using a forklift or other power equipment. Maintain the facil ity's equipment and materials in a 

neat, clean, and orderly fashion. On a daily basis, inspect and perform minor maintenance on the forklift or other 

equipment. Operate all equipment in a safe and efficient manner following instructed work methods. + Inventory: Keep 

appropriate records and reports to guarantee that thigh inventory control and security are maintained. Assist in physical 

inventories. Ensure proper stock rotation or FIFO. + Safety, Sanitation, Security: Maintain a clean, neat, and orderly 

work area. Assist in maintaining the security of the Warehouse. Conduct operations in a manner that promotes safety. 

Comply with OSHA and MSDS standards. Reports food safety and quality problems to Plant Management and SQFP 

to initiate action. Profile of job holder: 1 year of Powered Industrial Trucks experience and High School diploma is 

preferred. Competences and skills: + The forklift operator requires satisfactory completion of a forklift training 

program. + Familiarity with material handling and unloading/loading trailers. + Must be able to read and comprehend 

operating manuals and precisely follow oral and written instructions. + Flexible for all shifts. + Must have Forklift 

experience 

Job Location: 

  Wharton, New Jersey 

Pay: 

  Starting pay not specified. 

Benefits: 

  No benefits mentioned. 

Hours per Week: 

  Not specified. 

Duration: 

  Full Time, Over 150 Days 

Work Days: 

  Work days vary 

Shift: 

  Varies 

Public Transportation: 



  Information not provided. 

Minimum Education Required: 

  High School Diploma 

Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements: 

  No Driver License requirements specified. 

How to Apply: 

  
To apply, contact the employer on-line:  

Web-site: https://nlx.jobsyn.org/f3062ed5a5e44907b42ecd4d95a298e8159  

 


